
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

PAILT.

Served by carrier, per weex.... 15ct

ont by mail, per month COctn

Sent by mail, per year tf.OO

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonian, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handler & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First street

If a mine-own- er can get legal tender

notes of the government for all the

liver which lie can deliver, even though

only to the amount of Its market value,

he gains two advantages., He has the
government as the purchaser of all his

stiver, and Inasmuch as the white metal

does not go on the market again, the

, tendency is to raise Its price through-

out the world until the production has
been enlarged. The Increased circula-

tion of paper does not at first affect In

the least the price of silver bullion,

and the absorption of the entire Amer-

ican product by the United States gov-

ernment would tend to raise the price

almost indefinitely, if It were not for
the resisting Influence of a higher price

to stimulate a larger production. But
In the end the unlimited flood of paper
would surely put the rotes at a dis-

count compared with gold, and then
the premiums on gold would certainly
widen. The mine-owne- rs could then
get no mora than the market price for
their stiver, and could get that only In

a paper rapidly depreciating In pur-

chasing power. It is quite possible that
the proposed coinage bill, If It were

passed, would in this way presently
defeat Itself. The silver would come to
be worth at the most, In depreciated
paper, less than the bullion in open

market But the silver producers have
no Idea of permitting any such, bill to

become a law. What they Intend at
present Is to block the way against
any bond bill, and possibly to force
the president to veto a measure which
many people may consider much less
dangerous than a naked free-coina- ge

bill.

In (Nevada and Colorado the women
vote, and there is no bar to their hold-

ing some of the offices, but they do not
seem entirely satisfied with secular
enfranchisement. They are now agitat-
ing for equality In the churches also.
They want to be deacons and veBtry-wome-

to pass the plate and officiate
as lay preachers in the pastor's ab-

sence; to perform, in short, all the
church and congregational offices that
men do. This encounters reslstence, of
course, and the dictum of St. .Paul,
that women should bo silent in the
ohurchti, is cited to them as if it made

an end of argument. But St. Paul,
ays an exchange, experienced as he

was, and wise after the manner of the
world, no less than In the ways of the
children of light, did not know, nor
with precision forebode, the Colorado
female. She Is an ethnological produc-

tion of which neither Damascus nor
Bphesus nor Cyprus nor Corinth could
have given the Apostle the most, dis-

tant hint She will not be silent any
where, in the temple or out of It, at
the behest of any saint in the calendar
or sinner In the congregation. At least

ha says she won't, or one of her num
ber does, In a recently planted Lutheran
congregation at Denver, and the pros
pects of her conquering the dlaconate
and all the other church offices for
herself and her ambitious sisterhood
does not look desicrate by any means.
With the reins in her hands of both
Church and State, there is no doub
that she will do some ornamental driv
ing, but she must take core ntft to

uircet the coach.

A dlmmtch from Salem after the close
of last night's session of the legislature
says the amendments to the bill amend
ing the city charter were concurred In

onl the bill now goes to the governor.

What these "amendments" are is un

known to any person in Astoria, but it
seems that our representatives who are
so solicitous about what they term the

"will" of the people 0- - e. the ropullsts

and Democrats) In filling the office of

are. utterly Indifferent as to

what the taxpayers of Astoria may

think of the rtJers they have attached

to the bill thpy took to Salem, and In

Ft !te of all remonstrances an protests

the people of Astoria will be obliged

to eecivt such !ai as they tiave seen

be demonstrated t little farther Ucng.

to the enlightenment of these wise and
potent legislators, that any special law

involving the adoption of a charter for

the government of a city, or any ma-

terial alteration therein, like the con-

stitution of a state, derives not a little

of Its legal force and validity from the

consent of the people to tie governed

thereby.

Some of the Democrats In congress

lay the blame for the defeat of Cleve-

land's xmd proposition on the Repub-

licans, but it will be Just as reasona-

ble to hold the Democrats In the Oregon

legislature responsible if that body

without electtngi a senator. If
there had been no Republicans In con-

gress the president's plan would have

been defeated Just the same, because

a majority of the Democrats, the con-

trolling party In congress, voted against
Che bond issue. o it is the Republi-

cans in the legislature who prevent the
election of. a senator. Dolph, Is the

choice of a majority of twelve of his
party, the controlling party in the leg-

islature, but a minority of the Repub-

licans take advantage of the Democrat-
ic and Populist votes In that body to

thwart the will of their own party
majority.

The taxpayers of the state will bold

the Republican party responsible for

the extra session. If one Is called to

elect a senator, and the opposition par
ies will thus be furnished with much

valuable campaign capital, , but the

voters of the Republican party will

hold those who bolted the caucus liable

for the loss of the party's prestige and

Its corresponding disadvantage in the
next state and county campaigns.

Every office holder In Clatsop county

who proposes to stand) for
clon should favor Mr. Dolph's

tlon, because no Republican on the
next county ticket can be 'elected with
tihe party divided and disrupted. This

was proved by the result of the last
election.

The men who hold the offices, and the

men who desire to get them, should be

the greatest sticklers for party disci'
pllne and conformity to party usage.

. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
jeased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requester ic
present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART,

Executor.
Astoria, February IE, 18SS.

'A painless tooth extractor" Is now
making the people howl at Gold Beach

CURB FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Elecrtirlo Bitter Was proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure,
and the mart drded slclc headaches
yield to It influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a .bottle and
give the Bitter a fair trial. In cases
jf hsMtual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Bleep-les- s,

Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with, Dizzy Spells Electric, Bitters is

the MedUolne you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.

Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing. "

Corvallls' local Items were crowded

out of her paper last week by a write

un of an 800 monument which has just
been placed over one of her late cltl- -

gens now resting in an Airoany ceme-

tery.

r.k. . nr rvnWitt'a Little Early
RlBers Just for the good hey will do
you. These little plUs are good for ln- -

degestlon. Good for neooacne, gouu

for liver complaint, gooa iui
tlon. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

A church raffle was stopped in East
Portland by the law.
About the only thin left for tne aasi
Portland people is guessing now long

it will be before the motor comes.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine tnat relieve. i
(,nee. and oulckly cures. Its use proves

It Chas. Rogers.

Salem is lording It over poor old Alba.

nv aaln slnoe the fact crept out that
two of tho oeople drowned on tne e.ioc

had intimate frfcnds among the Balem
lies.

All the patent medicine advertised
In this paper, together with the cholc-e-st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
an be bought at the lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Actons.

A Pop. organ growls because one of

the representatives from Lane county

Is a rich man. And yet every Baker
ought to have some dough.

It cures piles. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wound. It does this
oi leklv. Is there any good reason why
you should not us DeWUt's Witoh
Hanoi 8alvT Chas. Rogers.

An Ashland woman has succeeded In

getting the town "down" on her by
putting her "at home" day on wash
day.

Busy people have no time, and sens!
ble rnpte no inclination to us a slow
remedy. On Minute Cough Cur acts
promptly and gives permanent resulta
Chas Rogers.

The Albany Democrat Is pulling the
suffrage movement by the hair to the
front In telling how a couple of women

ha1 a Hv contest on the public streets
ot that city with stove pokers.

Pr. Price's Cream Paklnz Powder
-- . W MmM Mil iiHiiii I
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Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Scott's
Emulsion

' jt: ..rr.v'.:
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
StnJv PamfkUt n Scotfi EmutilvH. Frit.
Scott &Bowne,N. Y. AIIDrunglatt. 60e.sitd$l

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat
sop County, duly appointed administ
rator of the estate or Casper wanes,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
reaulred to Dresent the name, auiy ver
ified and with proper vouchers, with
in six months from the date or mis
ntoice. to the undorsUmed. at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. 119

F.leventh street, Astoria, Clatsop coun- -
tv. Oresron.

Dated this 8tlh day or KeDruary, is.
F. w. BAL.TISS,

Administrator of the estate of Casper
Baltes, deceased.

Harry Walters, who now controls the
art collection left by his father, the
late William T. Walters, will follow

the latter' custom of opening the gal

leries to the public and giving the pro

ceeds from a small admission fee to

the Poor Association of Baltimore. Mr.

Walters Is now engaged In carrying out
the task which was begun by his fath
er, the publication of an authoritative
work on Oriental porcelains. It will

probably be issued In October of this
year.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report.

Jacksonville has a current literature
fllub that Is Just in the midst of "Look
ing Backward," and Is overcome with
"Robert Ellsmere."

Cantaln Bweeney. U. 8. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy
a the first medicine I have ever louna
that would m me any good. Price 60

cts. Bold by J. W. Coun.

The only weekly at Vale makes this
awful threat: "Bring us some local
Items or we will have to All the paper
up with poetry."

See that Is spelt with
two eee when you buy Sooth-
ing Powdors. Beware of spurious imi
tations.

There Is a girl at Hlllsboro bo mod'
est that she won't accompany a man
on the piano without a chaperone.

Most people cannot afford to experi
ment. They wont Immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator ot tho
estate of John O. HenUiickson, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, with
vouchers, at the ofllce of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM,
Administrator.

Eugene grocery clerks take orders
from the front door.

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

xTikinff- Vvrlttfra an miirh imr nnil com

fort to the fireside as a genial viBltor
one that entertains and instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
i. .im.i-- a nut fnr tho Prnlrln Farmer.
for it always brings a big weekly bud
get. It Is orlgnter man ever, wun a, t. n ... urdtora. . . this..... VMf!. Thu'Bi. u. iicn i. v v. -

inknni.avinvi nniinnfii...n nnrl Phrlatmnji... . . numbers
will be worth more than a year's sub- -
scrlDtlon. il.w Hem a. vibiuj. ine
Prairie Farmer, unicago. .

'There's nothing
"so good as

The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
And has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .

The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

In comoosition. in healthiulncss,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolkns.

Bold U I tat I pound palkv

Mad a only by

Th N. K. Falrbank
Company,

rr. toiw 4
Chlnff, lark, Btea

If You Want

AND

FOR

a OTtfEH

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more

than any other.

TIMiAmOOK,

NEHALEM

AUGUSTA.

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

& CO, -

0. R. & N. CO.,

(tar

Know

opportunities

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

Alili
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem' depend

weather. freight passenger
apply

ELflORE, SANBORN Astoria, Oregon.
Agents, Portland.

On a dark, storiry night, when the tide is

ebbing fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almof-- t

impossible to handle his net, has he tver ftopptd
to think, should it become caught on u snag, what

brand of twine would stand tho greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort oi

twine they used? If so in nine cafes cut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper,' paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

' REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
(Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

ai
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reionble. Embilmlng a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last seaBOu over all the other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroneeft. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a gnurautee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWPib.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dreaBed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. t. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Hmuildft. OresTO.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone,

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Anient Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
V. B. Scott, President

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

t! f.' jfl T TVt1! IX

LAJ

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dlxop leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip 2.00; single trip, 1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 23 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers. : and : Butchers
! Astoria and Upper Astoria.
! Flna Teas and CoITm. TM rwil-a- rw.uri

anil Tropkal Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar
Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gasnd5team Fittlnr,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

17 Twelfth street. Astoria, Or.

j PACIFIC E,gg.

Is the line to tiike to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com ,

bluing

SPEED and C0MF0KT

It Is the popnbr route with thus hn
wiili to travi'l on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon Flionld
tHke. It runs throuKh" vestiuiued
trains every duy in the year to

St ii anacticago.

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Ticketa

To Any Part of tne i lvillzcJ world

Pusneogors ticketed via. all loutu runmnn
between Astoria, Khlania and Portland.

Full infomiatUm woncerniuif rire, time oi
trail's, routes and oilier dc utin tumShed

pi!)ii'.tio'i lo

C. V. STOKE,
'tK DC AtitOti

Steamwlel"phoue Dele.

A. D. CMF LION,
Assistant General Passenger Agen

No. Ui Firm tic.ivr. IV..U1MII.IAIII,
Hirl'TiO. or!:.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continents

Railway System

FflOIH OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-,

Palace Dirsing Room end Sleeping Cars

LaXQFlous Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloaiing Unbroken

Vieas of the Wonderful Mountain

Coontry.

$5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cara
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janan.

Empress ol Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address.

JAS. FINLATSON, Aftf,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pa?a. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Seo. McU Frown. Plst. Puss. At..
Vancouver. B. C

The Original & Genuine
(WORCKSTKRSHIRK)

SAUCE
Imparts tha moat delicious taata and teat to

Hot Sc Cold moats

GRAVIES,

SALADS
SOUPS,

CAME,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hone but Lead Perrim

Signature on prery bottle of original A aoi"i
Jeha Daaeaa'a Sous, New Trh


